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Listen to Dr. Anthony Fauci, Get into the Gym 
On May 22, 2019, Dr. Anthony Fauci, an American physician-scientist and immunologist serving 
as the director of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases and the Chief Medical 
Advisor to the President, was interviewed by legendary investor David Rubenstein, and was 
asked specifically how to best survive a pandemic and avoid infectious disease.  Dr. Fauci 
dismissed the need for masks and suggested low tech methods including healthy diet, exercise, 
do not smoke, and only drink moderately if at all. You can watch it here, and skip to 23:10 if you 
want to get to the punchline.  
 

Obesity Rates Rise During the Pandemic 
It is probably unsurprising news that the Covid-19 pandemic has increased stress and obesity in 
Americans.  What maybe genuinely surprising is that 42% of Americans have gained an average 
of 29 lbs. As reported by NPR, the increase in obesity spans every age group, ethnicity, race and 
income category.  The CDC noted that the pandemic has disproportionately impacted the 
health and obesity of minority populations and stressed among other items the need to 
increase recreational fitness activities. 
 
Ironically, obesity is the one of the leading comorbidities leading to complications from Covid-
19 infections.  In fact, Jennifer Lighter, an epidemiologist at New York University’s Langone 
School of Medicine stated that “BMI [obesity] is the Achilles’ heel for American [Covid] 
patients. . . .”  Reference available here. 
 

MFCA Legislative Outreach 
Several members of the MFCA board are spending the entire day on Wednesday, October 27 
meeting with Michigan legislators.  Along with our lobbying and political strategy firm Public 
Affairs Associates, we are meeting with many legislators asking for relief grants for every gym 
and fitness studio in Michigan.  Another reason to JOIN THE MFCA—we are fighting for your 
gym and to secure grants to help every gym and fitness studio survive.   
 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2019-05-22/david-rubenstein-show-anthony-fauci-video
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/09/29/1041515129/obesity-rates-rise-during-pandemic-fueled-by-stress-job-loss-sedentary-lifestyle
https://www.sciencenews.org/article/coronavirus-covid19-obesity-risk-factor
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club


IHRSA Has a New President 
Liz Clark has taken over as the new President of the International Health, Racquet & Sportsclub 
Association (IHRSA).  Ms. Clark is the first woman to lead IHRSA in its 40-year history.  Critically 
for our industry, Liz Clark is an accomplished professional as a Washington lobbyist, previously 
heading up National Confectioners Association and before that as an executive director with 
the US Chamber of Commerce.  IHRSA has interesting articles on Making Fitness Accessible to 
All and the new trend of High Intensity Functional Training.  
 

The Fitness Industry is Under Stress but Has a Bright Future 
The fitness industry peaked in November 2019 but declined with the Covid-19 pandemic hitting 
the United States and the world.  An article in Club Industry estimates the industry has lost over 
$29 billion in revenue.   While gyms and fitness studios in Michigan are seeing members return 
and business recovering, Michigan had the third highest closure rate for gyms in the United 
States—exceeded by only California and Washington State and tied with New Jersey and close 
to New York.  In March 2020, Michigan had 1,222 gyms.  As of June 2021, 330 (27%) gyms have 
permanently closed in Michigan, leaving 892 gyms still open. 
 
From March 2020 to June 2021, there are 22% fewer clubs in the United States.  Specifically, 
there are 14% fewer health clubs and 27% fewer fitness studios. 
 
The good news is that ninety-four (94%) percent of people who are active exercisers say they 
will return to their gyms, and a June survey of 2,000 people in major U.S. markets found that 
almost 50 percent plan to return to their club within the next six to 12 months, according to a 
report by IHRSA. 

 
Vaccine Rollout in Michigan & Nationally 
Nationally, the US has partially vaccinated 65% and fully vaccinated 56% of people 12 years and 
up.  On their face, the rates have decreased because of the inclusion of children 12 years and 
up but in absolute numbers, vaccinations continue to increase.  Michigan is estimated to have 
57% of people 12 years and older partially vaccinated and 53% of people 12 years and older 
fully vaccinated.  The CDC Tracker estimates that as of October 4, 186 million people in the US 
are fully vaccinated and 215 million are partially vaccinated.  The US peaked at 3.4 million shots 
per day as of October 4 and is now estimated to be delivering about 984,000 shots per day.   
 

Federal Legislation Supporting Gyms and Fitness Studios 
The bipartisan sponsored bill making its way through Congress, H.R. 890, commonly called the 
GYMS Act, would allocate $30 billion in grants exclusively for the American fitness industry.   
 
Support for the Act continues to build with the bill now having 156 co-sponsors in the House 
from both parties (when we started tracking this, we were at 62 co-sponsors) and 25 co-
sponsors in the Senate.  You can check progress of the Act here.  Please encourage other gym 

http://pubs.ihrsa.org/CBI/October2021b/?page=33&utm_campaign=CBI%20News%20-%20New&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=167383825&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9MErYpQFaO8xcIfD4jV6EY3inkf8_0V4_aLwVPSXBZ22Y4LS45hOsXNm4TnDo-PnhmkIwvCyCcvPtBjkS816Bd2Jw_FQ&utm_content=167383825&utm_source=hs_email
http://pubs.ihrsa.org/CBI/October2021b/?page=33&utm_campaign=CBI%20News%20-%20New&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=167383825&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9MErYpQFaO8xcIfD4jV6EY3inkf8_0V4_aLwVPSXBZ22Y4LS45hOsXNm4TnDo-PnhmkIwvCyCcvPtBjkS816Bd2Jw_FQ&utm_content=167383825&utm_source=hs_email
http://pubs.ihrsa.org/CBI/October2021b/?page=62&utm_campaign=CBI%20News%20-%20New&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=167383825&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9T-MM5tJYA_7eVEezIT6vX27Aa7F9RYr3YhhHRVIlSpyUMychHDGOPkWMN45I2nSB47TFNvhR4JNDA717vHLLM56AGtw&utm_content=167383825&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.clubindustry.com/industry-news/22-percent-gyms-have-closed-292-billion-revenue-lost-covid-19-hit
https://www.ihrsa.org/publications/the-covid-era-fitness-consumer/
https://www.ihrsa.org/publications/the-covid-era-fitness-consumer/
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/covid-19-vaccine-doses.html
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#datatracker-home
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/covid-19-vaccine-doses.html
https://hub.ihrsa.org/hubfs/GYMS%20Act%20Bill%20Summary.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/890/cosponsors
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/1613/cosponsors
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/1613/cosponsors
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/890


owners, employees and members to write to their Congressional representatives and support 
the GYMS Act. IHRSA has made it easy using its ONE CLICK campaign tool and also provides 
grass roots sport options for fitness professionals and members. 
 

Talk to Us, Join Us 
Gym owners, managers and employees can join our private Facebook group and ask questions, 
comment and share information.  If you have questions, concerns or just want to talk, reach out 
to the MFCA by email (info@mifit.org) or phone (248) 938-4228 or attend one of our webinars.   
 
The health and the fitness industry is dealing with an unprecedented pandemic and we must 
continue to lobby for financial relief. We also must fight legislation that would tax gym 
memberships, regulate trainers, and regulate the cancelation of memberships. If you are not an 
MFCA member, consider joining the MFCA and supporting our effort to protect Michigan’s 
fitness industry. 
 
Join the MFCA. 

 
133 W Main Street, Suite 266, Northville, MI 48167 

P: (248) 938-4228 I F: (248) 344-9803 I E: info@mifit.org I www.MFCAFIT.org 
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